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Brief facts

Mr.Ruhil Subhas;h Singh, aged 38 years residing at

Bdhadurgarh, Dist.-Jhajjar, Haryana(hereinafter also referred to as

No"1"),arrived at svP lrrternatiorral Airport, Ahmedabad from Mumbai by

holdinglndianPassportNumberNo'R3T603S0,residentofHouse
Kultana, Teshir- sampara, Dist. Rohtak, Haryana- 124 501 (hereinafter a

the-.PassengerNo.2,,),,whotravelledfromBangkoktoMumtraiinAirlndi

3311 on 30.0g.201g, ers an lrrternational passenger and thereafter

lnternational Airport, lthmedabad from Mumberi by Air lrrdia Flight

30.09.2:018.

Officers of Customs-AlU decided that his personal search as well as

baggagewasrequired.ThepassengerNo.lwashavingonlyoneblack

bag. However, nothing more olljectionable was found from :he said

blerck waist belts.

substance on his bodt/. On being asked repeatedly by the AIU officer'

removed one chain which he was wearing on his neck under his high

Tehsil -

No.Al.031on3o.09'2olsasadomesticpassenger,andMr.
6663Q7r9950/981 3114341) (S/o Mahendra Singh)' aged 31 years :15.10.1986),

"Passenger

lndia Flight

(Mobile No.

323, Villagcr

re{'erred to ett;

Flight No. AI-

at SVP

o. Al-031 on

ination of hls

pack as hand

except the t'wo

2, The Customs officers Were deputed on hand baggage scanning (X-ray

BgggagelnspectionSystem)installednearimmigrationareatoscanhand
baggage of the

passengers of Air lndia Flight llo Al-031. During the scannirg of hand , it was

found lthat the image 9f hand bag of a Passenger No'1 wa$ suspicious' Thereafter, the

3. T'hereafter, the AIU officers and Passenger No'1 came near the Frame Mefl,al

Detector (DFMD) Machine installed near the green channel area in

Terminal-2 building ard asked Passenger No.1 to walk through the

Detector (DFMD). While walking through, the DFMD again ard again ga' alert of metallic

assenger Nc,1

Arrival hall of

Frame Metal

lared shirt and

ll sleeves shirt.

ined two wire

orre Kieda which he was wearing on his left hand under the sl?eves of his

All oftlhem were of silver colour.

4. Thereafter, the tvyo belts recovered from the hand bag of the P er No.1 u'1ele

examined in detail there were total twenty one rings found on two said

metal rings on each side of the rivet structure. Each of twenty rivets

, which contain

rings each, concealerl within and one round rivet was containing on one wire ring

be of raw g<lld
concealed within. Thuri, total forty one wire rings which were suspected

with rhodium coating, \Mere recovered from the two belts'

5. Thereafter, the c)ustoms AIU Officer asked Passenger No.2 he was having

any contraband/restricted/prohibited/dutiable goods with him to be declared before

No. 2 was

Thereafter,

F. No.'nIY10-145/5 rA/HQ/20lti
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AIU offir:e,r asked passerrger No. 2 i.e Mr, Manjelet to walk through the

remo,uing iall rnetallic itents which were worn on his bodv, the DFMD

metallic substance which indicated no metallic substances were hidden with

6. Aflen testing the sai,J articles of silver colored metal, Gov:rnment Ap

confinmr:cl that they all urere pur€) raw gold of 24 Kl having lrurity 999 a

submitted his Valuation Report, the details of which are as below (

Annelxure-r\tOthissoN)whichwereliableforconfisr;atiorasperthe

Customs Act, 1962; hen<;e, they were being seized under Panchnama d

draw'n bv the Officers of Customs, SVPI' Airport' rAhmedabad under a

thatthr:subiectGoldrrrrasattennptedtobesmuggledintolndiaand
cofifiscation under Secticn 111 of the Customs Act, 1962' F'urther' the s

belts were also being placed under seizure as the same were used for

41 pieces raw gold in fonn of small Kadi (wire rings)with wl"rite rhodium

Description Net WeiglLt (in
(irams

:Small Kadi P,eces (Wire rings) with white 3910.81C

rhodium coating - 4lPieces

Krd*.li Clnrn witt- white rhodium

coating - One Piece
100.,46(,

TCTAL:4.3 Pieces 942.100

T.AstatemerntofMr'RuhilsubhashsinghM.wesrecorded
undler selction 108 0f ther customs Act, 1g62,wherein he, inter alia, stated

a He travelled as a domestic passeng er from M-u@ai to Ahmeclabad in Air

At -00g1 on 30.09.2018 and reiched at SVP1, Airport, Ahmedabad

iorning on 30.0g.iola Thereafter, the Cusfoms officer said to put his t

i-rri rtrrhine foricanning his baggage while he.was^ g::!,9^:u:t^:::"o:'"

450.83(

Arriial Hatl, SVPI, Airport,'Ahme>d-abad. fne Cusfoms Officer asked to tr

also into his hand b'aggage before putting his hand baggege into x:
s;canning. After puttini'"hi waist belt which was wearing ofi his w9i

Liggrg6, he put'his blitk colored backpack hand baggage into X-ray .Mat
;;Y2"',;;;',""i;;; tussase except one btack cotored 

-back-pack 
as hand

scemning'his hand iiggirg", the customs officer called other lwo officers

iiri ut"well as he ating witn nis luggage-went and h-anded over to C

for further investigatioi,.ene, thizt,-[he Cusfoms Offic91, AlU, S.VPI,

again put his rug{age into X-ray Machine and asked him to w'alk through

rtetal'Detector tOfUOl machiir>; prior to passrng through ther said DF.MI

to remove atl the metaitic obiects he was wearing on his body' Thereafter'

chain which he was we,aring on his neck under his fulls/eevers shirt and

he was wearing on his ieft iand under the sleeves of hrs full speves shtrf'

of silver colour. After lhis, he passed through the DFMD h4achine and

inrougn the DFMD Mac:hine, the're was no beep sound generitted which q,

mctre-metatlic items were on/within his body. The AllJ Cusfonrs Officer a:

[e had any purchase t,i//s for the chain an;d Kada recovered by him' On

he did not have any purchase br7ls for the said lfems. The l\lU, Cust

along with his tuggagie came to the Customs, AtlJ Office, neiTr Greert

..,-:;:-"Hd il artd the AilJ Cusifoms Officer made detailed exarnination of his
t \ , /:.i \^

/,'., .' " -'-''",..ab,qrirca examination ctf his luggage, nothing objectionable was found

[.i" : 'ri ., ' I

\'"r, 1"' ,,,.'/''.'lU,r.!:/

Kada
Piece

*ith 'trhrt. rhodiium coating - One

ng.

DFMD after

no alert of

Valuer

the Valuer

enclosed as

provisions of

30 09.2018

belief

liable for

lly made two

t of ther

30.09.2018

Flight No,,

4.00anr
baggage in
T2 terminitl,

his waist be>lt

,y machine for
into his hand

ine. He did not
. After

Customs and
Officers (AIU)

Ahmedabad
Door Frante

he was asked
removed one

Kada which
of them were

during Passinlg

him whether
, he said that

Officer and he
T2 arrival
. During

his luggage

Market Value

4,6231-

rA/HQ/2018

t2,34,9601-

3,17,4541-

29J7,0371-

Sr.
No.

1

il
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exc(>pttwowaistbe/fs..fheCustomsofficeralsoquestionedhimthat
recctvered rro^ ti""'i"t'ttti" of nim was sq 

1 ??Yy ^?'r::2 l::!i,'ill,'JlJilo"'i"rn'r'irii t,ra-otrtt. He atso said that all fhese items n

betctnsed to one';;;. ii;i"it *71 *,u: t!1,:,-'.:,',:if!'!{*i"l9,7i;
i;:il;::i r':o:;"" ;;^;';'iiii''iioii i9ry.,r't1i^!::: 

,t!'^2?,T'^,1'i,o!t 
i e

No. Al-031 dated-iO,.Og.ZOtB and he woutd be going-to 
P,:':,i^oy^t::,f':,';in;;;,;r ffif r, owed the phctto it ur.uanlea in-his Mobite to Atu c

After that, the AtU Customs Officer went outiide of t1",1'f?,1 :Xl:O"
i!,,'t"'J,iiio,:; ;;ir", brousht his friend Mr. Manieet into the Atu office.

on 29.09.2018, nii riena-ur. Manieet totd him that he.had ,^"^or::g 
:r::,n:li,ii ! i ;' io',"i ni, !" di' nii,',i, ii 6' i i " i n n's z o,lo o/;'! ! ! 2h ;,YI ̂ y:i'

t h e y w o u t d s i v e n i i t ii'u- ii' xi,t i r'9 
1'. 3" li :: y ::?: i ̂ :i! *',' I!,i,',! n'iiZln{ii|Jni;;;:i, hi ,tglreed g q?the same. Accordinstv, he> went to t

by Ftisht in Air niiu"ititti,iii'it-1n.! 3:-n ^0,9.!:::,1::::''::t;,!! !,i,,i,iitli;',';;;;';;t;s pi"' rrom Dethi to Mumbai iournev. He wa.s.?w?re

sotd items made i,iii,ii ogra i1i ty 92?Yli:\y:'^0,:'y"o,lf,'"i'!^',!'n!{,
fflin','7n"iil,ii"Zuir,a and-due ro rhrs h6 *rt asked to so with this bas.

Delhi from Mumba-i via Ahmedabad in Flight No: 
.A.1, --031^1:^:,:2:';:,';;r';;'l'nu"'6'u'"lrirs r)fficer us;ed iot to c-neck ,strictly the dornestic o;

Ai r p o rt, Ah m e d a bZJ . ni,i Ji" irlo r ry 9 !,t h 
?t,:-o .: .',? ^ f : :Y:, :1 { ?i : 

t^ r::;ri;;;;;;;";;;; ;ussting or sotd into tndia with the hetp ctr Mr. Mat

he was aware tnai i oriig dohtinto tndia bv wa;v of ?!:":.1:.:::::'X
Cu,stoms duty *ui- itiegit and for this act, he could be purrished, H9

hir,nself carried tn" tirggted gotd from Mumbai to Ahmed'tbad in Fl

30.0s.2018 and tnisict: iv;s totZattv ittegat arylly 9?ut.d, 
be purtish"!!?^'.tl],'

Het had paN caii ia"ring PAll'No.A1JJPR7315J, Voter lD No'FNN17'
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accoutrt in rcrcr Bank. He had a Bajaj pursar Motctrcycle h

No.GJ|2BQ6181. He vvas working at Gandhidham, Guiarat till 2012,

piA-ne returned back his native village.He read and un'Terstood
'3lt.0g.2018 and the details of the Panchnama were correct and true'

A3 pu,. the vatuatisn y1tport date>d 30.09.2018 rssued by the-'?ove.rnment

thr= total Locat Market'y'alue of the 43 articles of Rhodium coated gold re

pc,ssession of hii (totally weighing 942.10^0 Grams having purity
'25t,77,037/- (Rs. Tweity Nine rcins Seventy Seven Thousand and thirty

totat tiariff value uzas Rs.26,43,594/- (Rs. Twenty six Lakh:; Forty thre

hundred and ninety four only) and he was safisfied with the said report a

8. A statement of Mr'. Manjeet was recorded on 30.00.2018 under

Customs Act, 1962, wlterein he, inter alia, stated that:-

and returned from Bangkok to Mumbai in Air lndia Flight No. Al-331 on

from lvlumbai to Ahmedabad in Air tndia Flight having Flight ito. Al-031 o

was holding the Boarding pass No.69 from Mumbaito Ahmedabad h,

he was trivelling alor,g with Shri Ruhil Subhashsingh M.(Dtmestic

the two belts
that gold was

from hirn

said that Mr.

lndia Fligltt
ys Flight No'

, Officer,.
thet

Mumbai to
also said that
i. ln order to

ifrom Del't'ti

have the coPY

t there were
Mumbaito

was going t'o

ic passengeir,
af SVP/

Manieet had
in past.

paying anY
that he

No.Al-031 on
act.

and bank
Registratlan

after losing his
dated

ved valuer
from the

.0) was Rs.
Only) and

Thousand, five
in token of this

gold recovered
he only obeYed

was aware to
lndia was an

108 of the

30.09.2018, ia'nd

30.09.2018. lte
seat No. 174.
holder) holding
,t No. Al-031 on

he had travelled from New Delhi to Bangkok in Spiceiet Flig1ht No. on 20.09.2018

J-

,rt'. .t, .i " jt',
/tr' --'"

{,." ,i ",

[!,, 
'', 

,1 
',: "

\ni."- "',
'\. t .-

ticket No. 0982947440680C1 from Mumbaito Ahmedabad in Air lndia

3tC.09.2018. Further, shri Ruh,itsubhashsingh M. was travelling as a

fr,om tVumbai to Ahmedabad in the same flight and he was known by
asflc passen(ler
. He along w'ith

accordingly he
Bangkok to

over the said
M. was travelliing

checking at
of smuggrlting
Ahmedabad

F. No. '/ilU10-L45lS rA/HQ/2Olli
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Airport.Hctwevet, upon h.is arrival at Ahmedabad Airport'Ruhil SubhashsrnE/fl M' was not

visib/er at the Arrivbt hatt itnd tnereioie nii in tne siipi' Airport, ahmedabad through the

Gree, channer at Terminitr-2 and iou"i toiards the Dom6stii Airport of Afimedabad at

Term,inal-l, Where-i, ,,r, waitiii in the Depa,rtutre Halt Io board h'$ flight from

Ahme>dab,ad to Dethi bv 'tet nirwav"s itisnt No' ;y 
:?.;"Xi:!:','?1"':',:ff3n:J'r,'i,l;1ln

2Tiif#;;|ir!:,':l;'oii,"L;: :,;i; ;;i;;;;;,ii n"1,,2,f:o!,,'!?,r,,1S,1ffijrfl!{fl
at rermittat-2 where the custo"'oiii"i i'l,i:;f:: :;!l"y'n#l:::il:filj3'r2ir;;
Hrii,i'*'ir,tii"i, n,^ and also c,onfessed before the Custom officers that the e4z:uu

? -- t-^- D^^aDnb anr{ handad over to hltn at Mumbai
;X:: ;:f"i;;: ;ir;;iiv ol*int by him rrom Banskok and handed over to htsn at MumDat,

as it was ,rppor"J io ie-smuggled without payment of any custom dut{ and sold in

iomestic maiket in Dethi or Haryana' n,^^t. eaa Dank
fhe cusf,c ms offic,er aske>d him to put nis baggaqe-(1 Black Bag Pack as Hand Baggage

and 1 tr<>tteybas as check-in o'nri,1i[i";:fiV:f)y^ri;i:^i;?,:':X',:i|::frZi;,:;;
i:l,l:{;'1",!";:!,1;;;;;";;;zzii;;;;";;;,i;,iiLto, (DFMD); prior to p{ssine through

the :;aid DFMD, he was asked ti ^iii 
ail metatlir-oi1"itt, le.ia.s wearin! on his body'

Thereafter, he readity rer,qoved ,ittni ,"ta*c obiecitiio^'his body and keft on table and

pass; thr,ougn tii D'rPtD and wniti t'' l"tta tnrougn the saic DFMD' no red alert was

gen<>rate>d av tii ortuo Machinet, indicated no prriiitce of any metatlic subftances on his

body.Since t did not have any gili iiiny oth-9'r durtiabte item, tie same wele not detected

by t,e )?ray ririin" or tne'druD. He'confirmei tiat tne gord totaily *";fining 942'100

gms' reciou"r"i f*,i Slrri Ruhii 5uOf,'st'" ingh M' at SVPI Airport Ahmddabad by the

cusfomrs AnJ officers on 30.09.2018 was smuggied into lndia by !.im ,"?F,,P:':l1x 
tn

Murnbai in Air rndia Ftight No.Ai-sst on 2g.0g.201g and tt,en after hafiding over the

smugglefi gon io Snri niunitsrOf,rrfr* gh M' 't 
UiiOai Airport' he along with Mr' Ruhil

boardecl on Ftight No' At-031 for AhmediOaa' 
- 
, ,, -' ,,.^n ,.

he,and utr. nunitsubhilshsingh M. had known each other from tast nearry four to five

years and they used to meet diuring marrlagi- and whire doing agri[urture work in

Haryanit; ura tiuiie wi?s facing niriilutgrisis l'.nit life' Through a persQn named Matu

Dat,al@ Amit Datal, he came to'kiow that he could make quick money by $muggling gold

into tncliia either from lSangkok or from Dubai. brtu, iisa for Dubai vtas. costly and

req,uired to beiaXen bel'ore-the tive,t, whereas Bangkok was gitling,on-arriVal visa facility'

he and Matu decided tc smuggte the Oold fr9y."eZ'ngxoX 'ia 
not from bubai and also

dectidecr to smuggte it ort rro, Siit Aiport at Ahmedzora as they rearizefi that generalty

dornesticpassengersweregwenthroughp,,"gubythecustomofficersinAhmedabad
Airtrtort. Therefoi, he and Matu decided that he woul-d travel a.; an internatipnal passenger

anc! sntuggte the gold into tndiia. He also confiied that tv/tatu had given him m.oney

amountiing to 2S0d US Doltars ,nd the remaining in Yen cu.rren.cy, tgtatttt- amo.unting to

around Rs. Ien Lakhs in tndiai Currency vatui. Matu had asked him 
-to .g.et 

200 US

Do,llars converted at Bangkox irport in to Thai Bhat, which het could use ffr-his.exp€nses

over there.They also gitve him tie Mobite Number of one pe'son namedtitlr'Nirai r Faa
g4:?231t4g8), 6 whoi the money he was ,rrrying from Delhi to 81791<o.k w1s t9 be

deliivered. He also corfirmed tnit ne did not nare to worr1 about his stay' food and

enlioym,ent at Bangkok, as Matu had arranged for everything lhrougl hlr NirlitHe had

identifi*d tne initigrap,h of Mr. Niraj r from-their whatsa'pp profite availablg ?n li: mobile

phone and in'token-of't,\e identification, he hereby signed on the downtoafu.d 
^o1in!copy 

of

thet profite piotogrrph of Mr. NirE i.rnereaftrl ai informe'l by Matu, ltlr'Nirai handed

over to him a black coloured backpack on 29.09.2018, in the aftern9o.n' pn lf checkinO

out the said black coloured oaixpi,cx, he found two waist bel,ts which had gold concealed

ins:ide the rings of the bett and'one raw gold Kada and one raw a,ot! -9!?.i:'-:l!]!:,nold
articles: were coated wiiih rhodium. The raiv gotd Kada and raw gold chain Were covered in

the> towel given by him to Mr. Nt7ai and theiame was kept in the btack colored backpack'

Mr. Niraj informed him that ne nia b hand over this black colored backpack to Mr.Ruhil

surbhashs ingh M. at Mumbai Airpotrt, who would.go witlhim n the Air tnfia .nignt No' Al

031 on go.0g.2}1B, fro,n Mumbai to Ahmedabad, as a Dome:;tic passeng4r' Mr' Matu had

atready conformed hirn through whatsapp mess age that R'uhi! .would ipin wi,th. lim at

Mumbai Airport and that ne nia to hand over the otacx colored backpack containin.g the

g4t2.100 gms of gotd to them at Mumbai Airport itself, as Ru'hit woul!.t?tl?.h:,.g,o.ld^from

him from Mumbai Airp<>rt and travel as a domesfic passe ng7 in th.9 Air tnlia rlllt No' Al

03t1 on 30.09.201g, whereas he would travel as internationattransit p.ass.el.oe!.in 
.the ,same

flight and move out of Ahmedabad Airport. Mr. Matu also informed him thal aft.er landing at

..',, -..D<>lhi. The said g42.1t)0 gms of gold in the black coloured backpack w4s t9-be.handed

[i;'ii oi'iiii"t and Ruhit-to tvtatui on reaching Dethi. He also conrirmed that Mr. Matu had

,. 
",',',1 

F. No. \'[vt0-145/svPIA/HQ/2018' lr,/
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informed him that by selting fhrs smug gled gold w9-lohino 942'100 gms in tl

in Delhi t>r Haryana', he vra-s fo get certain unspecified amount as remunera

already toaned Matu an amount of Rs'2,76,000/-'

their tick'ets were iooke'd by Mr, Matu Dalal, Mobite No. 9215323523,
-aigiicuttu,re 

work and Reil/ Eifate Work (Property Dealer) at As;odha Mod'

Petrolue'm Plant, Bahadur Garh, Dist. Jhaiiar, Haryana. The money for

lipiprox Rs. 30,b0 0/-) was arranged by Mr. Matu D.alal. The ticket for his

from Delhi to Bangkok and back to Mumbai was also arrangect by Mr' Mi

Make l\rly Tri,o.

t:hey sol'td the 942.100 gms smuggted gold in the r>.pe.n market in

the quantity was not big. fne gii.t00bms smuggled gold was purchased

Watana, Bangkok.
the 942.100 gms smuggted golo' recovered by the cusfoms )fficers,

Ahmedabad bn SO.Og.iiOtB-frorn fhe possession of Shri Rr.rhrT St

actually smuggted by him from Bangkok and the details were given

Ahmedabad-a-irpoft,'he was given a-blank custom declaration Form in whi

that he did not nave any d-utiable item to declare before cusfoms' He

smuggling of raw gold into lndiia without declaring and pa:ting

offeiie ind he might be punished for the said offence.

he had a Savingi Banl^i account with Sfafe Bank of lndia, Sapala
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PAN No. is AZKPM386!IE.
The customs officer erplained to him, that the subsfances recovered

subhashs ingh M. was required ta be checked for purity of golc vnd jo
w'eight of {old. Theref<tre, the sard substance was checkecl by Go

valier. He-was futty satisfied with the method of testing and valuation

as mentioned in fanchnama dated 30.09.2018, an! he.ag.r,=ed.t?t

having purity .99b valtred at Rs. 26,43,594/- (Tariff value) and Rs' 29'

Mar*6t'Valie) was the actual details of Pure Raw Gold recovered f,

Subhashsingh (2) Mr. lVlanjeet and (3) Mr. Matu (Amit) Dalal and they

show'ciause in writing ers to whY:-

ls at/l

duty

local market
, as he had

was doing
lndian Oil

the tickets
journey

Dalal through

easily, as
IBC Hotel,

SYP/ Airpoft,
M. was

On arrival at
he had stafed

that
was an

Haryana. His

Mr. Ruhil
in the exact

approved
by the valuer
942.100 gms
',037/- (Local

Shri Ruhil
'smuggled

11.03.2019

called upon to

Grams having
Thousand,

,77,037/- (Rs.
its Market

ama dated

Subhashsingh M. on 3(1.09.2018 at SyP/ Airport Ahmedabad and was

by him from-Bangkok to tndia via Mumbai and Ahmedabad.

h'e had travelled to Banllkok previousty and the details of all his foreign tra were as per

the table below:-

No, R 8760880 issued on 19 Q42919'r31i4

NAME
OF THE
COLTNT

RY

l'hailand

Thailand

New
Delhi Thailand

it illicitly and
their arrival at svP lnternationa,l Airport Ahmedahad, as they wanted to

evade ,oayment of Cusloms dutlt.

L The Show Cuase Notice F No F. No. Vlll/10-145/SVPI/JHQ/2018

was issued by the Additional Commissioner, Customs, Ahmedabad to (1). Mr. Ruhil

Forty three(43) articles; of Rhodium coated Gold totally weighing y121
puriiy 1999 (24kt) vatut>d at Rs.26,43,594t- (Rs. Twenty Six Lakh Forty
'Five- 

Flundred and Ninety Four only) being its Tariff Value and Rs'

Twentrl Nine Lakhs S-.venty Seven Thousand and Thirty Seven Only-)

Value recovered front Mr. Rurhil Subhashsingh M. seized under P

to 18.04.2028

,06.20

18

F. No. \'ilV10-145/S rA/HQ/2018

Sr
No.

Date of
departure

from
India

].IAME
OF

I.IRPO
RT

Date of
Entry in
Foreign
Countrie

S

NAME
OF THE
COTINT

RY

Date of
exit from
foreign
countrv

I
t4.05.20

18

New
Delhi

1.5.05,20

18 Thailand
20.05.20

18

2

18.06.20
18

New
Delhi

19.06.20
18 Thailand

24.06.20
18

3

05.07.20
18

New
Delhi

06.07.20
18 Thailand

12.07.20
l8

4
20.09.20

18

2t.09.20
18 Thailand

29.09.24
t8

Dhte of
Rlrivat
in lndia

NAME
OF THE
AIRPOR
T

2010s.20

18

Ahmedab
ad

llhailand
Ahmedab

ad

12.07.20
l8

Ahmedab
ad

30.09.20
18

Ahmedab
ad

.t



30.09.2018 should not be
the Crustoms Act, 1962;

(ii) The pac,king materials and goods in which concealed gold were carried

confis;cated under Section 1 1B(a) read with Section 1 19 of the Cu stoms Act, 1

(iii) Penalty should not be imposed on (1). Mr. Ruhil Subhashsingh M (2) Mr' Ma

Mr. Matu (Amit) Dalal und -.r Section 112(a) & Section 112(b) of the Customs
the omissions and commis;sions mentioned herein above.

Defencer Reply and Personal hearing

10. Thr= I'Ir. Ruhil Subharshsingh M, Mr. Manjeet and [llrArnarjeet Singh

were ofl'ered a personal hearing on 18.12.2019, 07.01 .2020 and 21.01.2

noborJy iappeared for the prersonal hearings granted.

11. Nonr: of the noticees bothered to submit any written submission in their

Discuss;ions iand Findinlys

12. I have carefully gono through the facts of the case and the subm

presernt case.

13. At the outset, lfind that Mr. Ruhil Subhashsingh M, Mr. Manjeet an

Singh @ Matu Dalal ha<l not bothered to file written defence reply even

months from the date of isisue of show cause notice and to appear for persor

all the opportunrities to be heard in person. I would like to mention or rather

that proviso to sub-section (2) of Section 122A of the Customs Act,1962

adjourrnrnent shall not be granted more than three tiimes to a party during

ln the irrsltant case before me, All the three passengers have been granted

to be herard in person threle times. As I have recordred hereinabove, any of

bothered to file even written defence reply or seek adjournment ass

reason. ln ligtlt of the situation elaborated, I am left with no other option but

case e)r-[:arter. Accordingly, ltake up the case frcr ex-parte decision on

evidenc,as; avalilable on rer:ord.

14. The sole issue for cr>nsideration before me is f'or confiisc;aticn of the F

articles ofRhr:dium coated Gold totally weighing 942.100 Grams having pu

valued at Rs.26,43,5941- (Rs. Twenty Six Lakh Forty Three Thousand, Five

Ninety Four only) being its Tariff Value and Rs. 29,77,A371 (Rs. Twent

Seventy Severl Thousancl and Thirty Seven Only) being its Market Value

Passenger No.1 i.e. Mr'. Ruhil Subhashsingh l/l. seized ttnder

30.09.2018. l'he seizure was made under the provisions of Customs Act,

reasonable belief that the said goods were smuggled into lndia and liable for
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confiscated under Section 111(d), 111(i)'111(l) a

F. No, VI[,10-145/SVP

111( )";

(3)
for

Matu

0

made the
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after

I heari on
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not

valid
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1962
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15" t find that the pancr-r.,rr? crearry draws out the fact that d.rrinS; the scanning of hand

bagS;arge, it was found tl'rat the image of hand bag of a Pas;senger No'1 wals Suspicious

Thereafter, the officers of customs-Alu decided that his perrsonal search as 'well as

exarniination of his baggerge was required. The passenger No.1 lvas having only one black

bag pack as hand bag. Flowever, nothing more objectionablel was found fronr the saicl brag

and from his person except the two black waist belts. Afte'r erlrert sign by DFMD arrd on

beinrg asked repeatedly by the AIU officer, the passenger rernoved one chain which he

was wearing on his neck under his high collared shirt and one J(ader which he was rryearing

on his left hand under the sleeves of his full sleeves shirt. All o' them were of silver cr:lour'

Therelafter, the two belts recovered from the hand bag of flhe Passenger No.1 werer

examrined in detail there were total twenty one rings found on trvo said belts, which contain

mel,ar rings on each side of the rivet structure. Each of twrenry riv'ets contarined tw' wire

rings each, concealed within and one round rivet was cortiaining only one wirer ring

concrealed within. Thus, total forty one wire rings which were t,;uspected to lce of raw gold

with rhodium coating, wore recovered from the two belts'

15"1 lt is on record that after testing the said articles of silr,rer colored meta,l, Government

Approved valuer confirnred that they all were pure raw gold of 2!-4 Kl having purity 999 and

the \/aluer submitted his Valuation Report, the details of which arre as below

Net Weig,ht (in
Grams)

Locall Market \/alue
(in Rs.)

Sr.
No.

Description

1 Srna[ Kaai I'ieces (Wire rings) with white

rhodiumcoalingL
390.810 12,34,9601-

4s0.830 14.,24,62:\l-
2 Kadiwali Crhain with white rhodium

coating - One Piece
100.4( 0, 3,,17,454/-

J. Kada with li,hite rhodium coating - One

Piece
942,.10C1 29t,77 ,03',7 l-I'OTAL:43 Pieces

15.12 As per the Valuation Report, total Local Market value of above mentioned 43

articles of Rhodium Coated gold totally weighing 942.100 r3r:lms having pr"rrity 9ll9 0 was

Rs. 2g,77, O37t- (Rs. Tvventy Nine Lakhs seventy seven Tlnortsand and thirty sev'err only)

and total tariff Value was Rs.26,43,5941 (Rs. Twenty Six Lirl<hs Forty Tlrree Tlrousand,

fivre hrundred and ninety four only).

16. on being asked by the AIU officer, Passenger No.1 informed that the rsaid Golcl i'e 43

arliic;lres contained in the black hand bag was handed over t() hinn by one person namely

Mr.lvlanjeet(passenger No.2) at Mumbai, Airport, who l"rac travelled from Bangkok to

Mr"rrnbai" passenger N<1.1 also stated that he along with Mr. Marnje,et came llrom Bombay to

Ahnr,edabad from Flight No.Al 031 on 30.09.2018 and Mr. IManjeet was goirng to Delhi from

T1-Ierminal by Jet Ainvays Flight No.9W685 at 05.35 Hrs on 30'09.2018.

-, .,', 
.

11,. I find that it was only after the screening of their alll barggiages, 43 articles of Gold

r totaily weighing 942.100 Grams purity ggg (24Kt ) hidcler by PassenS;er No'1 were
I ,,/I 

...", detr:cted and recovered from him and his personal bag. I th rs find that through llhery were

F. No. \ lUl 0-145/SVPIA/IIQ/20 1 8
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given enough time/chancer/opportunity to declare, if anything wersi concealed, they chose

not to declare it. Thus, it was only after screening of hand baggage the gol'd hiddran by

Pa,ssenger No.1 were detected and recovered from possession .>1[ Passenger No'1' lfind

tlrat the records before 1ne suggest that the passengers hacl one hand bag and on

scanning of hand bag an,C during personal search, 43 articles of Gold concealed inside

waist belt in form of gold rings, Kadivali chain and gold kada vrere recovered from the

passenger No.1. lt is also confirmed from the statements of the passengers iand

panchnama that the passrengers denied having any dutiable gor:ds despite knowing the

fact thgt they had concealed the gold with Passenger No.1 whi:h ultimately resulterd into

reoovery of 4j articles of Gold totally weighing 942.100 Granrs; purity 999 (24Kt)' lt is

clearly established that the passengers by not declaring the gohl concealed rcn waist belt

in his hand bag and his person, had an intention to evade paymrlnt of customs duty,

1g. l, further find that the facts recorded in the panchnama p'oceedings herve not been

c;ontro,verted. Thus, the panchnama proceedings stands acceptr:d its correctness at the

rniaterial time. Every procedure conducted during the panchnerrna by the officers is well

clocunrented, and made in the presence of the panchas as well as the passengers. lt is

also tg note that the govr-'rnment approved valuer has certified that the recovered gcrods

w*re gold, 43 articles of Gold totally weighing 942.100 Grams ptrrity 999 (24Kt)' Furlhe'r, in

their deposition too, the F,assenger No.1 and Passenger No.2 have admitted that thre gold

w,s hidden inside waist belt and in possession of Passen;er No.1. Therefore, it is

r:onsidlerably clear that 43 articles of Gold totally weighing 942'100 Grams purity 999

ti,Z4Kl) smuggled in from foreign destination i.e. Bangkok 'were concealed lly the

passengers to evade payment of Customs duty'

1g. ]-he statements of passenger No. 2, and Mr. Passengel No. 1, were recor<jed on

30.09,2018 under Section 108 of the Customs Act, 1962. Passenger No. 1, in his

statenrent dated 30.09.2018, admitted to the facts of concealmr:nt of gold. Prassenger No.

2 also confirmed that he knew him since last four-five years anc that Passenger No. 2 had

olfered . passenger No. 1 to give him Rs. 20,000/-, for taking ;old from Mumbai trc Delhi

via Ahmedabad with an intention to evade payment of Custc rns duty and that he was

suppqsed to give the said gold to Passenger No. 2 at Delhi F,irport. on the otherr hand

passenger No. 2 confirmed in his statement recorded on 30.09 2:"018 under Section 108 of

thre Cr.rstoms Act, 1962, that he knew Passenger No. 1. He also confirmed in his statement

il-rat he did not have the bill of the said gold. The gold items, recovered from Passenger

No. 1 was placed under seizure under Panchnama dated 30.01).20'18 was brought by'him

from lBangkok and handr:d over to Passenger No. I by him. l/lr. Manjeet ie Pas;senger

No.2 also stated in his statement recorded Under Section 1Cr8 of Customs Act, 1962,

beforr: the Superintendent, Customs (AlU), SVPI, Airport, Ahrmedabad on 30.C19.:2018

about involvement in the instant case of Mr. Matu(Amit) t erlal/ Amarjeet Singh. Mr.

tvlatu(,Amit) Dalal/ Amarjeet Singh did not present himself krefore the Superint,endent,

c;ustoms (Alu), svpl, Airport, Ahmedabad in response to the above said summons issued

F. No. VII U'1 0- 145/SVPIA/HQ/,10 I 8
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to lrim under Section 108 of the Customs

intentionally not appearing to give statement

evadre from the Customs, procedures'

Act., 1962 which showed that he was

before Customs authority and wanted to

,,1g.1 passenger No. ll also confirmed that Matu had givet him money amournting to

2g00 US Dollars and the remaining in Yen currency, totally atnounting to around Rs' Ten

L.allhs in lndian curren<;y value. Matu had asked him to get 2 00 US Dollars conr'rerted at

BarrS;kok Airport in to Tlrai Bhat, which he could use for his exp €)nses over tl'rere' They also

gave, him the Mobile Number of one person named Mr.Niraj T, to whom the monelt he was

carryring from Delhi to Bangkok was to be delivered, He als) confirmed that her did not

harrer to worry about his; stay, food and enjoyment at Bangko'(,, oS Matu had arranged for

evt-'rything through Mr. l\iraj'

20. lfind that passernger no.1 namely Mr.Ruhil subhasrsingh M. had consciously

inv,olved himself in a conspiracy hatched by Mr.Manjeet anrl Mr. Matu (Annit) Dalal and

knorruingly committed tlte act of smuggling of gold by way ol' receiving the 43 a'rticles of

Rhodium coated Gold I'rom lnternational passenger Mr.Manjeet at Transit Area o1i Mumbai

Airport and as per his instructions he had concealed the Golcl items and further arttempted

to smuggle into lndia, r:lear the customs Area and deliver at Delhi with an intent to evade

customs duty. Further, lmport of goods in commercial quantily with an intent to earn profit

is n,ct covered under the ambit of bonafide baggage and hence, the import of such goods is

n.t permitted through lcaggage mode. lt remains a fact that llre 43 articles of Gold totally

weilghing g42.1OO Grilms were smuggled from Bangkok and concealed by both the

perssengers. lt is provr:d that they three have conspired in ;muggling of gold into lndia'

Ttrurs, I find that there ilre enough direct as well as circumstalrtial evidences which suggest

that the trip was made to smuggle gold inside the territory o'l lndia from Bangkol<. This is

notlhing but a clear czs;e of smuggling within the meaning of lirection 2 (39) of the customs

Ar:t, 1962.

2.1. From the facts discussed herein above, it is evident thi( the said passengers by not

declaring 43 articles of Gold totally weighing 942.100 Grarrs purity 999 (24Kt), had an

interntion to evade peryment of customs duty and thereby has violated the ;crovisions

cr:ntained in the Customs Act, 1962, the Foreign Trade (Der,e,lopment & Regulallions) Act,

1tgg2, the Foreign TrarJe (Development & Regulations) Rules, 1993 and the Forerign Trade

policy 2O1s-2020. Acr:ordingly, 43 articles of Gold totally weighing 942.100 Grams purity

ggg (24Kt) are liable for confiscation, under the provisions of Sections 111(d), 111(i),

1 1 1 (l), 1 1 1(m) of the Customs Act 1962. The packing materi ll i.e. waist belt and hand bag

irr rrvhich the said gold was concealed and carried and recovrlred from the Passenger No 1

\&lere seized under panchnama dated 30"09.2018, wo.rld obviously be liable for

confiscation under Sections 1 1B(a) and 1 19 of the Customs Arct, 1962, as the concealment

i of.gold has been clearly established. They concealed tltr: said gold in harnd bag of

:. , F,assenger No l and irr his person and attempted to clear C lstoms barrier at Alrmredabad

F. No. VIIVI0-145/SVPIA/HQ t2018
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as a domestic passengel'. lt is at this point of incidence that their act of

rernov(3 foreign goods witlrout declaring to customs has rendered the said g

confisr:ation'Bynotdeclaringthel3oldandconcealingthem'iti;

passengershadaclearintentiontobringinthegoldundetectedand

wilihourt payment of cust,rms duty'. The act of omission in t,eliltion to the

falls within the ambit of smuggling' as defined under Section 2(39) of the

1et62.

211. I find from the facts and circumstances discussed herein rbove that

in the show cause notice gets established that the said passengers

srnuggle gold into lndia with an intention to evacle payment of customs

arliclels of Gold totally wr>ighing 9'42.100 Grams purity 999 (24t(t) cannot k

.b,onafidebaggage,withinthemelaningofSectionTgoftheC.rstomsAct,

Para2.26oftheForeignTradePolicy,2ols-2o2o.AsperParl2.2'6ofthe
policy, passengers are trllowed to import bona-fide househpld and persona

their bona-fide baggage, lt also seen that the said passengers attempted

goods without filing the customs declaration form, which is in contraventio

of the customs Act 1g62 read with the Baggage Rules, 2016 ('Baggal

Ftegulation 3 of the customs; Baggage Declaration Rellulations'

Flegulations'). 16s 2lrove act on the part of the said p'lssengers

s;muggling within the mr:aning of Section 2(39) of' the Custorr s Ac;t 1962,

that the gold is to be crrnstrued as 'prohibited" in terms of the pro"risions

of the custgms Act 1902. As per Section 123 of the custpms Act, 1962'

item and when goods notified thereunder are seized unde|'the Customs

reasonable belief that lhey are smuggled goods, the burden to proof th

smuggled, shall be on 1.he person from whose possession the goods

find that the passengefti has not produced any documents showing legi

r;aid gold articles into lndia on payment of duty and through legall chan

same are smuggled got>ds'

",23. lt is considerably clear thert the said passengers hacl s"nuggled 43

totallly weighing g42.10r) Grams purity 999 (24Kt) with a clear ntention to

duty,. lt is a clear czrse of nron-declaration and concealment of the

passengers have acqurired, possession of, and were concerned in

keeping, concealing arrd have dealt with the goods which they knew and

believe were liable to confiscation. ln turn, the said passerlgers cannot

penal action under Sections 112(a) & (b), sub-clause 112(i) of the Cu

24. I further find thrat the gold is not on the list of prohibitr:d items per

the same is controlled. The view taken by the Hon'ble suprerne court in

Prakash Bhatia, howeuer in very clear terms lay down the principle that

exportiation of goods are subje<:t to certain prescribed conrdit ons, which

befrcre or after clearance of goods, non-fulfillrnrent of sutch conditions

s./\sIe2
F. No. \]IVl0-14 rA/HQ/2018
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goods fail within ambit of ,prohibited goods,. makes the gorcr s*lized in the prcsent cas€r asi

prohibited goods, as th* said passengers trying to smuggr* ilre gold were not an eligiibltl

passenger to bring it in lndia or import gord in lndia in their baggage. Furtirer, the fact is

that the gord was conc€,ared with an intention to evade p?!rn€.t customs dr"rty. ln liglrrt.f

the lract that the said passengers had hidden the 43 articr,:s of Gord totally weighinrg

942.100Gramspurity999(24Kt),withanintentiontosmugglesoastoevadedetectiornby

the (3ustoms authoritier; and thereby evade payment of crusroms duty' At this junctu,,e, I

wourd arso rike to recorrj that in recent decision pronouncecr b'r the Hon'ble OESTAT irr the

case of Khemani Pulshottam Mohandas Vs CC' CSI' Airport' Mumbai reporte'd in

201.7(354)ELT 27s(rri' Mum), Hon,ble Tribunal had upheld the absolute confiscatio,n rrf

gord bar smuggred. Horr'bre Tribunar had whire uphording abs,rrute confiscation ordered kry

the adjudicating authority, arso recorded that ailowing n:dr,rrnption fine is discretio'h rof

adjr.rdicating authority fiased on the facts of the case' ln the present case before mer the

saidl passengers had trought the 43 articles of Gold totally wt,righing 942.100 Grams prurity

999 (24Kt),concealed in waist belt and in person, tried to srrtuggle it by hoodwinkingl the

Cusitoms Authorities. This leaves me with no option but to absolutely confiscate the grrld' I

am therefore, not inclined to use my discretion to give arr crprtion to redeem the golld on

payment of a redempti,rn fine, as envisaged under section 125' of the customs Act' 1962'

25. I find that the par;sengers have neither claimed for ownership of the gold nor s<lug;ht

for redemption of gold, Even otherwise, lfind that the passengers confessed of carrying

43 articles of Gold toterily weighing 942.100 Grams purity ll9$) (24Kt), and tried to smr"rggle

it b,y hoodwinking the oustoms Authorities. This leaves mer with no option brut to absollutely

confiscate the gold. I ram therefore, not inclined to use my ciscretion to give an optircn to

redeem the gold on payment of a redemption fine, as envisaged under Section 125 tlf the

Act. ln support of my above contention, I rely upon the following case laws:

i) Judgment of Kerata High Court in the case of Abdd Razak reported at 1201i!"(2'15)

ELT 300 (K,er)l

ii) Judgmerrt in the case of Samynathan Murugesan reported at [ 2009 (247) ELT 21

(Mad)l

iii) Judgment of Hon'ble High Court of Madras reporti>rJ a|2016-T10L-1664-HC'MAD-

CUS in respect of Malabar Diamond Gallery Pvt Ltd

iv) Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of Om Pralkasrh Bhatia, reported at 2003 (155)

ELT 423 (S;C)

v)Judgmert of Hon'ble CESTAT in the case of Khe,rnani Purshottam Mohandas Vs

iC, C-Sl, Airport, Mumbai reported in2017(354)E1-T:;l'75(Tri. Mum)

26,, The present case before me and the rulings cited above, the gold was kept

unrCeclared and concealed and therefore was prohibited rn nature and is liable to be

confiscated absolutel),. I therefore hold in unequivocal termr,; that the 43 articles ol'Gold

i ., drawn on 30.09.2018 and recovered from the said passenge,rs, would be liabte to absolute
Ii.,,, ,,Qonfiscation under Section 111(d), (i), (l) & (m) of the Cus;toms Act, 1962. The packing

., F' Nto' V'[V10-145/SVPLVHQT'2CI1[I
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materiarr i.e. hand bag ,nd waist bert for concearing the 4,] articres of Gold totallv

weighing 942.100 Gramr; would obviousty be liable for absolute confiscation under

secti'ns 11g (a) and r1g of the customs Act,1g62, Fnrm the ab.ve judicial

pronouncements,itiscleilrthatincaseofprohibitedgoods,disclretionisvestedwiththe

adjucricating authority to rJive an option to the passenger/importer to pay fine in lieu of

confisc;ation. rn the instant case, the smuggring of gord was dorre by the passenger. This

leavers me with no option but to absolutely confiscate the gold articles'

27. r find that said passrsngers have been proposed penar acticn under the provisie6s r)f

section 112(a)& (b) of trre customs Act, 1g62. tt is quite cre.rrfrom the above findings

that ,".e said passengers had concealed gold wires in their berggages' They' had fufther

agreercthattheytravelle,lwithconcealedgoldfromBangkcrkl'crAhmedabacl'Theyhad

accerpted and admitted il-re facts and panchnama. Despite theil knowredge that the goorJs

had to be decrared and they wourd be offending on its import the said passengers h,d

tried to clear the 43 articles of Gold totally weighing 942,100 Grams purity 999 (24Kt), wlith

interrtion to smuggre by not decraring the same. Therefore, their liability for penal actircn

under sections 112(a) & (b) under sub-clause 112(i) of thre custom Act' 1962 is

est,blished. Therefore, 1;iven this fact, penalty could be imposerd against the passengers'

28. Given my above findings, I pass the following Order:

(i)

Order

I order absolute confiscation of the Forty Three(43) afticles of Rhodium coated Golcl

totally weighing st42.100 Grams having purity 999 (24t{i1) valued at Rs'26'43'594/'-

(Rs.TwentySixLakhFortyThreeThousand,FiveHurrdredandNinetyFouronly')

being its Tariff v6lue and Rs. 29,77,0371 (Rs. Twenty Nine Lakhs seventy seven

Thousand and Tlrirty seven only) being its Market Vahre recovered from Mr' Ruhil

subhashsingh t\1. seized under Fanchnama dated 30.09.2018 under section

111(d), 111(i),111(l) and 111(m) of the Custonts Act' 19ti2;

I order absolute r:onfiscation of the packing materials arrd goods in which concealerj

gold were carrierl under section 118(a) read with sectron 119 of the customs Aclf'

1 962;

I impose a perralty of Rs.80,000/-(Rupees Eighty Thousand only) on Mr' Ruhil

lSubhashsingh IVl, under the provisions of Sections 11;;l(a) & (b)' under sub-clause

112(i) of the Cur;torns Act 1962;

Rs.80,000/-(Rupees Eighty Thou:';and Only) on Mr' Maniee't'

of Sections 112(a) & (b), unde'rr sub-clause 112(i) of thre

(ii)

(iv)

t;:\

(iii)

I impose a PenaltY of

under the Provisions

Customs Act 191)2;

ti F. No. \'IIV 1 0- 1 45ISVPIAJHQ/20 1 8
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(v) I impose a penalt'1 of Rs.50,000/-(Rupees Fifty Thousiand Clnly) on Mr

@ Matu Dalal @ Amit under the provisions of sectiors 112(a) &

clause 112(i) of the Customs Act 1962;

F. No. Vlll/1 O-1 45/SVPIA/HQ/201 8

p I N-20200371 M N0000r) A2192

l3y SPEED POST A.D.

Singh

'fo

(1) Mr. Ruhil subhashsingh IM. (Mobile No. 90134009$199/9150544660)

(S/o Mahendra Flamprasadji Ruhil),
'Vittug" Dehkora, Tehsil-Bahadurgarh,
Distt.- Jhajjar, H aryana

Mr, Manjeet (Mobile No. 8683079950/981"311434'1)

(S/o Mahendra liingh),
House No. 323, Village K'ultana,

Teshil- Sampala, Oisi. Rontak, Haryana' 124 501'

Mr.Amarjeet singh @ Mertu Dalal @ Amit.(,Mobile No.9215?i23523)

Near lndian Oil Petroluem Plant,

Bahad ur Garh, l)ist.-Jhajjar'
Haryana, lndia.

Copy to:
. T,he Prinr;ipal Commissioner, Customs, A,hnredalbad.

Customs, F'hmedabad)

(21

(3)

RRI

bad

Section,

a

a

O

o

The Depul,y Commiissioner, Customs SVPI'A, Customrs, Ahn

The Depul,y Commiissioner, Customs, Recovery Cell, Ahmed

The Deput:y commissioner, customs;, Legal Prosecutiion, Ah

The Systrim ln-charge, Customs, Ahmedallad for up

website i.er. http ://@ggv. it1

e Guartl File.

Fl. Irio. VIU10-14

(b), under sub-

(Shankhesh Mehta)
Joint Commissioner

Customs, Ahmedabad.

Date: 05.03'2020


